, seed mass, early-season and final plant stand, pods plant -1 , and seeds pod -1 ) indicated positive yield responses were due to increased seeds m -2 and seed mass. While both high-input systems increased yield on average, grower return on investment (ROI) would be negative given today's commodity prices. These results further support the use of integrated pest management principles for making input decisions instead of using prophylactic applications to maximize soybean yield and profitability.
other important traits include seed protein and oil concentration, mature plant height, seed size, and seed quality. Breeding efforts during the past 80 yr have considerably changed the physical traits of soybean cultivars available to producers, resulting in newer cultivars with greater yield potential, shorter height, later maturity, decreased lodging, and seeds with less protein and greater oil concentration (Rincker et al., 2014) .
While cultivar selection, along with other agronomic practices, is important for maximizing yield, growers continue to seek other ways to increase yield. From 2009 to 2013, the average soybean price received increased by 40% from US$0.37 to $0.52 kg -1 (USDA-NASS, 2014) . This, coupled with marketing information from agrichemical companies, spurred discussion about multiple input use (e.g., seed treatments, foliar fertilizers, and foliar fungicides). As a result, soybean growers have become interested in switching to a high-input based management approach using prophylactic applications of inputs in place of a traditional management system that typically uses low inputs and relies on integrated pest management (IPM) principles to warrant application. Unfortunately, this switch is being made in spite of limited validated data.
While studies have examined the effect of inputs individually on soybean yield, such as seed treatments, micronutrient fertilizers, foliar fungicides, and foliar insecticides (Dorrance et al., 2010; Enderson et al., 2015; Gaspar et al., 2014; Kyveryga et al., 2013) , several studies have recently begun examining high-input based management systems and their effects on soybean yield and profitability. A study in Ohio evaluated the impact of an enhanced input system (Rhizobia inoculant, gypsum, Mn fertilizer, foliar insecticide, and foliar fungicide) compared to a traditional system which did not include these inputs (Bluck et al., 2015) . The enhanced input system significantly increased yield compared to the traditional system in only 2 of 16 site-years. Moreover, break-even thresholds for the enhanced system were only found for 3 site-years. The authors also showed each input tested individually gave little yield response, and they attributed these results to good crop rotations, adequate fertility levels, and limited insect defoliation. Similarly, Orlowski et al. (unpublished data, 2016) examined 16 different input scenarios, which included inputs evaluated individually and multiple high-input systems, across 60 site-years from 2012 to 2014. They reported that increased input use significantly improved yield in <50% of the site-years examined compared to the standard management practice (i.e., untreated check). Their regional analysis showed the South (Arkansas, Kansas, Kentucky) and Central (Illinois, Indiana, Iowa) locations had limited responses to multiple input use, but the North (Michigan, Minnesota, Wisconsin) locations showed more response to the inputs used. Across all site-years, the high-input use systems increased yield by 0.15 to 0.30 Mg ha -1 (4-8%) more than the standard practice, but an economic analysis demonstrated these high-input systems had zero probability of breaking-even for each region and across all siteyears. However, individual inputs, primarily the foliar insecticide, showed high break-even probabilities (>70%) for nearly all combinations of yield level and grain sale price when examined across all site-years. Though Orlowski et al. (unpublished data, 2016) suggested high-input based management systems can increase yield but not often profitability, there is limited information regarding high-input use and its interaction with other agronomic practices (e.g., planting date, seeding rate, row spacing). Research in these areas could help fine-tune production practices to increase yield and profitability and could provide insight into why high-input based systems increase yield under certain management scenarios and not others. Two companion studies similar to the current study and Orlowski et al. (unpublished data, 2016) were conducted to determine if these high-input systems interact with row spacing and seeding rate to affect soybean yield. Wilson et al. (unpublished data, 2016) found no interaction between seeding rate and input system across average-and high-yielding environments. However, in low-yielding environments (<3.0 Mg ha -1 ) at low seeding rates (plant populations), yields were maximized in the high-input treatments as compared to the control. The high-input system supported higher yields per plant in low productivity environments where plant populations were less than optimum. Haverkamp (2015) did not find a significant row spacing × input system interaction (P  0.05) for soybean yield at five locations throughout Kansas and Minnesota. Furthermore, high-input systems only significantly increased yield at two of the five locations, and row spacing only influenced yield at one location. At that location (St. Paul, MN) narrow (19-25 cm) and medium (38-51 cm) row spacing produced the highest yields (Haverkamp, 2015) .
While more information regarding high-input based management systems and their interaction with agronomic practices is becoming available, the interactions between input system and cultivar selection are still unknown. Therefore, the objective of this study was to quantify and evaluate cultivar × input system interactions on soybean yield and yield components.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field trials were conducted at 19 sites across nine states (Arkansas, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Michigan, Minnesota, and Wisconsin) during the 2012 to 2014 growing seasons (Supplemental Table S1 ). The experimental design at each site was a randomized complete block with four replications. Treatments were arranged in a 6  3 factorial. Six soybean cultivars, representing high-yield potential cultivars suitable for each specific location, were chosen by the collaborating university agronomist from each state (Supplemental fungicide and insecticide application and again at R5 (Fehr and Caviness, 1977) . At physiological maturity, the total number of plants and pods were recorded from 1 m of row from each plot. For harvest operations, grain weight and moisture was recorded from each plot, and moisture was adjusted to 130 g kg -1 content. Additionally, 450 g grain samples were collected from each plot and sent to the University of Minnesota-Twin Cities for seed mass measurements (grams 100 -1 seeds). Seeds m -2 was calculated using yield and seed mass following the methods outlined by Board and Modali (2005) .
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed in SAS Version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) using PROC MIXED. For yield, two separate analyses were performed. The first consisted of a mixed model ANOVA for individual site-years to determine the frequency of significant main effects and the cultivar × input system interaction. For this analysis, cultivar, input system, and the cultivar × input system interaction were considered fixed effects. Replication and the overall error term were considered random effects. Fifty-three site-years were evaluated. The Kansas locations (Manhattan, Rossville, and Scandia) in 2014 were not included due to misapplication of inputs, and the Waseca, MN, location in 2014 was not included due to excessive flooding. The second analysis consisted of a mixed model ANOVA at Table S2 ). The six chosen cultivars were evaluated under three input systems: (i) SP (current university recommendations for fertilizer and herbicide programs), (ii) high-input treatment consisting of university recommendations for fertilizer and herbicide programs; seed treatment fungicide, insecticide, nematistat, inoculant, and lipo-chitooligosaccharide (LCO); soil-applied nitrogen fertilizer; foliar LCO, fertilizer, antioxidant, fungicide and insecticide (SOYA), and (iii) SOYA-FF. Products and rates used are listed in Table 1 . Changes in cultivar selection for several locations across years were due to seed availability, and all cultivars used were resistant to glyphosate [N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine]. Plot size varied among states due to equipment differences, but all plots were at least 9.5 m -2 and were fully bordered. All locations were seeded at 432,000 seeds ha -1 . All fertilizer and weed control applications and rates at each location were made according to the respective university best management recommendations. Row spacing was primarily 38 cm, with some locations using 76 cm spacing (Supplemental Table S1 ).
Field operations and data collection were performed by personnel at each collaborating university for their respective locations. Early-season and final stand counts were recorded at V1-V2 and R8, respectively (Fehr and Caviness, 1977) . Disease (percent incidence and severity) and insect (percent defoliation or number per plant) levels were assessed at R3 before the Table S2 ). ¶ Treated with Agrotain [N-(n-butyl) thiophosphoric triamide] at 3.1 mL kg urea -1 . a regional and national scale across all 3 yr of the experiment. For this analysis, maturity group (e.g., 2.1, 3.2, 4.4, etc.) was used instead of cultivar for the regional analysis, and the whole maturity group (MG) (i.e., MG II, MG III, and MG IV) was used for the national analysis. Because only one cultivar from MG V was used during the duration of the experiment, it was removed from the nation-wide analysis. Fixed effects included maturity group, input system, and their interaction. Random effects included year, location(year), replication(location  year), and the overall error term. Degrees of freedom were calculated using the Kenward-Rogers method (Littell et al., 2006) . Yield component (seeds m -2 , seed mass, early-season and final plant stands, pods plant -1
, and seeds pod -1 ) analyses were performed only at the regional and national scale. Fixed and random effects for those analyses were similar to those used for the yield analysis. For all analyses, the level of significance was set at 5%, and pairwise means comparisons were conducted according to Fisher's protected LSD. The SLICE option in SAS was used to compare means of significant interactions.
RESULTS

Environment
Monthly average temperatures and total precipitation were variable among years for all locations compared to the respective 30 yr average (Supplemental Table S3 ). Increased temperatures and widespread drought were present across many of the field locations throughout much of the 2012 growing season. Average temperatures and above normal precipitation were experienced in May and June for many locations in 2013, but below normal temperatures and rainfall were observed throughout the remainder of the growing season. In 2014, precipitation was below normal when averaged across all locations, but high rainfall amounts were observed in June across many of the research sites. July temperatures and precipitation were below normal, but conditions returned to normal throughout the remainder of the growing season.
Yield
For the individual site-year analysis, in 2012 only 1 of 19 (5.3%) sites (KYhod) exhibited a significant cultivar × input system interaction, and cultivar and input system differences were found at 14 and 7 (73.7 and 36.8%) of 19 sites, respectively (Table 2 ). In 2013, only 1 of 19 (5.3%) sites (WIjan) showed a significant cultivar × input system interaction. Cultivar differences were found in 13 of 19 (68.4%) sites, and input treatment differences were found in 17 of 19 (89.5%) of sites (Table 2 ). Of the 17 sites which had significant input system differences, there were four sites (ARcol, ARnew, KSman, and KSsca) with unexpected means separation. For both AR locations, the SOYA-FF input treatment yielded significantly greater than both the SOYA and SP treatments. At both KS locations, the SP yielded higher compared to both SOYA and SOYA-FF (Table 2 ). In 2014, 1 of 15 (6.7%) sites analyzed (ARnew) revealed a significant cultivar × input system interaction, and cultivar and input system differences were found at 11 and 10 (73.3 and 66.7%) locations, respectively (Table  2) . Across all 3 yr of the experiment, 3 of 53 site-years (5.7%) had a significant cultivar × input system interaction. Cultivar differences were found in 38 of 53 (71.7%) site-years, and input system differences were found in 34 of 53 (64.2%) site-years (Table 2 ). The SOYA input system had greater yield compared to the SP in 29 of 53 site-years (55%); whereas, SOYA-FF showed greater yield than the SP in 23 of 53 site-years (43%). The yield response of the SOYA treatment compared to the SP ranged from -646 to 702 kg ha -1 and ranged from -565 to 630 kg ha -1 for SOYA-FF compared to the SP. The SOYA input system yielded greater than the SOYA-FF system in 10 of 53 site-years (19%), and yield differences between SOYA and SOYA-FF ranged from -698 to 673 kg ha -1 (Table 2) . For the regional analysis, there was no evidence of a MG × input system interaction for each region, but MG and input system differences were found within all regions (Table 3 ). Means separation of the input systems were similar between the South (Arkansas, Kansas, Kentucky) and Central (Iowa, Illinois, Indiana) regions, but a larger response for the high-input systems was observed in the Central region. For the South region, the SOYA and SOYA-FF input treatments yielded 180 (4.3%) and 105 kg ha -1 (2.5%) more than the SP, respectively, and this same comparison for the Central region showed yield increases of 250 (6.2%) and 208 kg ha -1 (5.1%) for the SOYA and SOYA-FF treatments, respectively. However, no difference was found between both high-input systems within each region. In the North region (Michigan, Minnesota, Wisconsin), the SOYA and SOYA-FF input treatments yielded 319 (7.4%) and 228 (5.3%) kg ha -1 greater than the SP, respectively, but the SOYA treatment significantly increased yield by 91 (2.0%) kg ha -1 compared to its high-input counterpart. At the national scale, there was evidence of a MG × input system interaction (Table 4) . For each MG (II, III, and IV), both high-input systems yielded more than the SP, and the SOYA treatment yielded more than SOYA-FF (Fig.  1) . However, the yield response of both high-input systems was different between MG. Yield differences between SOYA and the SP treatments were 288 (7.0%), 210 (5.0%), and 197 kg ha -1 (4.6%) for MG II, III, and IV, respectively. For SOYA-FF, differences compared to the SP were 230 (5.6%), 107 (2.6%), and 104 (2.4%) kg ha -1 for MG II, III, and IV, respectively. Furthermore, the SOYA treatment increased yield over SOYA-FF by 58 (1.3%), 103 (2.4%), and 93 (2.1%) kg ha -1 for MG II, III, and IV, respectively.
Yield Components
No evidence of a MG × input system interaction was found for seeds m -2 and seed mass at the regional level (Table 3) . Maturity group and input system differences Table 2 . Location yield results, overall average yield, and input system yields by year, 2012 to 2014. were found within all regions for both variables, except for seeds m -2 in the South region. For seed mass, results were similar for each region. Both high-input systems produced increased seed mass compared to the SP, and the SOYA treatment increased seed mass compared to SOYA-FF (Table 3) . However, input system differences were least in the South region and greatest in the North region. Differences between the SOYA and SP. treatments were 0.37 (2.2%), 0.47 (2.7%), and 0.60 (3.4%) g 100 -1 seeds and 0.21 (1.3%), 0.26 (1.5%), and 0.29 (1.7%) g 100 -1 seeds for SOYA-FF compared to the SP. within the South, Central, and North regions, respectively. Furthermore, the SOYA input treatment increased seed mass by 0.16 (1.0%), 0.21 (1.2%), and 0.31 (1.8%) g 100 -1 seeds compared to SOYA-FF for the South, Central, and North regions, respectively. For seeds m -2 , both high-input systems produced approximately 3% more seeds m -2 compared to the SP within the North and Central regions (Table 3) . At the national scale, there was no evidence of a MG × input system interaction for seeds m -2 and seed mass, but main effects for each variable were significant (Table 4) . The SOYA and SOYA-FF treatments increased seeds m -2 by 2.5 and 1.7%, respectively, compared to the SP, with no difference observed between the two high-input systems. Seed mass was increased by 2.8 and 1.6% for the SOYA and SOYA-FF treatments, respectively, compared to the SP, and the SOYA treatment increased seed mass by 1.2% compared to SOYA-FF (Table 4) .
Location † Year
Analysis of early-season and final plant stands, pods plant -1 , and seeds pod -1 were pursued in attempt to explain increased seeds m -2 . At the regional scale, there was evidence of a MG × input system interaction for early-season plant stand (North), final plant stand (South), and seeds pod -1 (South; Table 3 ). For early-season plant stand in the North region, the SOYA and SOYA-FF treatments increased plant stands by 15,069 (4.6%) and 17,654 (5.4%) plants ha -1 compared to the SP, respectively, but no difference was observed between the two high-input systems. For final plant stands, the SOYA and SOYA-FF input systems had 11,223 (3.7%) and 11,996 plants ha -1 (3.9%) more than the SP, respectively, in the North region. In the Central region, the SOYA treatment increased final plant stand by 8018 plants ha -1 (2.5%) compared to the SP, and it was the only high-input system to do so. Pods plant -1 differences between the input systems were only observed in the North and South regions (Table 3 ). In the North region, highest pods plant -1 was observed for the SP, and in the South region, highest pods plant -1 was found for the SOYA-FF treatment. Also within the South region, the SP and SOYA treatments showed increased seeds pod -1 compared to SOYA-FF (Table 3) .
At the national scale, a MG × input system interaction was found for early-season and final plant stand and pods plant -1 (Table 4) . No significant effects were observed for seeds pod -1 . For early-season plant stand, the SOYA and SOYA-FF treatments increased plant stands compared to the SP in MG II, with no difference found between both high-input systems (Fig. 1) . For MG III, SOYA-FF was the only high-input treatment which significantly increased early-season plant stand compared to SP. In MG IV, SP exhibited higher early-season plants stands compared to both high-input systems. For final plant stands, both highinput systems increased stands compared to the SP within MG II and III, but no differences in fall plant stand were found among the input systems for MG IV (Fig. 1) . Pods plant -1 results showed differences among the input systems for MG II and IV, but results were mixed between the two MG. No input system differences were found for pods plant -1 in MG III (Fig. 1) .
-----------------kg ha -1 -----------------
DISCUSSION
From the individual site-year analysis, only 5.7% of 53 site-years showed a significant cultivar × input system interaction. Additionally, this interaction was not found to be significant at the regional level. Interestingly, this almost perfectly matches the 95% confidence interval used in which 5% of site-years would be expected to show a significant interaction. Therefore, these results suggest cultivar and input system decisions can remain independent for soybean growers across much of the soybean growing regions of the United States. An economic analysis by Orlowski et al. (unpublished data, 2016) * Significant at the P = 0.05 probability level.
** Significant at the P = 0.01 probability level. *** Significant at the P = 0.001 probability level. † North: MI, MN, and WI; Central: IA, IL, and IN; South: AR, KS, and KY. ‡ Probability of a larger F value by chance among cultivar, input system, and cultivar × input system effects. § For all input systems, fertilizers and herbicides were applied according to university best management recommendations; Standard Practice: current university recommendations for fertilizer and herbicide programs; SOYA: [high-input treatment consisting of university recommendations for fertilizer and herbicide programs; seed treatment fungicide, insecticide, nematistat, inoculant, and lipo-chitooligosaccharide; soil-applied nitrogen fertilizer; foliar lipo-chitooligosaccharide, fertilizer, antioxidant, fungicide, and insecticide]; SOYA-FF: SOYA minus foliar fungicide. Products and rates used are listed in Table 1 . ¶ Values followed by the same letter for each input system are not statistically different at P  0.05.
# NS, no significant differences at P  0.05. , but results from this study showed return on investment (ROI) would be negative for both high-input systems under these lower grain sale prices.
When examining input system effects at the regional scale, both high-input systems increased yield compared to the SP within all regions, but only a response to fungicide use (i.e., SOYA vs. SOYA-FF) was found in the North region. At the national scale, input system differences were similar to the North region, and the addition of foliar fungicide increased yield by 84 kg ha -1
. Although prophylactic foliar fungicide use increased yield, disease levels were low to extremely low at all locations each year, and the disease levels observed would not have warranted fungicide use (data not shown). Low to moderate levels of sudden death syndrome (caused by Fusarium virguliforme) were found at the IAhum location all 3 yr and the IAfar location in 2014. However, the seed treatment and foliar fungicide products used in this study do not have efficacy on this particular fungal pathogen. Using the same economic analysis described above, the yield increases observed for both high-input systems were not large enough to recover the input costs within any of the three regions or at the national level (data not shown). This result is similar to Orlowski et al. (unpublished data, 2016) who showed break-even probabilities were 0% for the SOYA and SOYA-FF input treatments within the South and Central regions and at the nations scale (i.e., across all 60 site-years). The authors also reported the highest break-even probability found was 24% for the SOYA-FF input treatment in the North region under only a high yield (5.0 Mg ha -1 ) and high grain sale price ($0.55 kg -1 ). Based on the yield component analyses, there was evidence to determine which component(s) led to increased yield within each region and at the national scale. Seed mass results were consistent among all three regions. Both high-input levels increased seed mass compared to the SP, and the SOYA treatment increased seed mass compared to the high-input system without foliar fungicide. These results differ from Orlowski et al. (unpublished data, 2016) . In that study, no differences between input systems were found in the South region. Furthermore, the SOYA treatment did not increase seed mass more than the SOYA-FF treatment in both the Central and North regions (Orlowski et al., unpublished data, 2016) .
Increased yields are also often a direct result of increased seeds m -2 (De Bruin and Pedersen, 2008; Gaspar * Significant at the P = 0.05 probability level.
** Significant at the P = 0.01 probability level.
*** Significant at the P = 0.001 probability level. † Probability of a larger F value by chance among cultivar, input system, and cultivar × input system effects. ‡ For all input systems, fertilizers and herbicides were applied according to university best management recommendations; Standard Practice: current university recommendations for fertilizer and herbicide programs; SOYA: [high-input treatment consisting of university recommendations for fertilizer and herbicide programs; seed treatment fungicide, insecticide, nematistat, inoculant, and lipo-chitooligosaccharide; soil-applied nitrogen fertilizer; foliar lipo-chitooligosaccharide, fertilizer, antioxidant, fungicide, and insecticide]; SOYA-FF: SOYA minus foliar fungicide. Products and rates used are listed in Table 1 . § Values followed by the same letter for each input system are not statistically different at P  0.05. ¶ NS, no significant differences at P  0.05.
and Conley, 2015) . In this study, the SOYA and SOYA-FF treatments increased seeds m -2 compared to the SP within the North and Central regions but not for the South region. Orlowski et al. (unpublished data, 2016) found similar results for the North and South regions but did not observe increased seeds m -2 for both high-input systems within the Central region. In the North region, final plant stands for both high-input systems was the primary component which increased seeds m -2 . This result can be attributed to the seed treatments used as part of both high-input systems, and this is supported by the early-season plant stand results in which both high-input systems also showed increased plant stands compared to the SP (Table 3) . Orlowski et al. (unpublished data, 2016) also demonstrated similar final plant stand results for the North region. A study in Wisconsin examining soybean seed treatments across 30 environments found seed treatments containing fungicide + insecticide + nematicide Values followed by the same letter for each input system within a maturity group are not statistically different at P  0.05. For all input systems, fertilizers and herbicides were applied according to university best management recommendations; Standard Practice: current university recommendations for fertilizer and herbicide programs; SOYA: [high-input treatment consisting of university recommendations for fertilizer and herbicide programs; seed treatment fungicide, insecticide, nematistat, inoculant, and lipo-chitooligosaccharide; soil-applied nitrogen fertilizer; foliar lipochitooligosaccharide, fertilizer, antioxidant, fungicide, and insecticide]; SOYA-FF: SOYA minus foliar fungicide.
components increased early-season plant stands compared to the untreated control, fungicide only, and fungicide + insecticide seed treatments by 10, 9, and 5.5%, respectively (Gaspar et al., 2014) . In addition, the pods plant -1 results in the North region showed the SP treatment had increased pod production compared to both high-input systems. While there was a statistical difference, the observed differences could be considered minimal. Furthermore, lower plant stands for the SP explain why more pods plant -1 was observed for this input system compared to the high-input systems. Soybean plants at lower plant populations have been shown to produce more seed plant -1 , often by increases in pods plant -1 (Kahlon et al., 2011; Suhre et al., 2014) . Therefore, the yield increases for both highinput systems in the North region were due to a combination increased plant stands and seed mass.
For the Central region, increased seeds m -2 also appeared to be due to increased final plant stands for both high-input systems. Unlike the North region, no input system differences were found for the early-season plant stands. The high-input systems may have reduced plant mortality during the growing season. Similar to the North region, yield increases in the Central region were due to a combination of increased final plant stands and seed mass.
In the South region, no differences were observed for early-season and final plant stands. Differences were found for pods plant -1 and seeds pod -1
, but the high-input levels did not consistently produce more pods plant -1 or seeds pod -1 . There also was no input system effect on seeds m -2 . Therefore, the increased yields observed for the highinput systems in the South region were most likely due to increased seed mass.
At the national scale, increased yield for both highinput systems was due to increased seeds m -2 and seed mass. Both high-input systems increased seeds m -2 and seed mass compared to the SP, and for seed mass, the SOYA treatment increased seed mass compared to SOYA-FF. These results mirror those of Orlowski et al. (unpublished data, 2016) . For determining the source for increased seed number, there was evidence of a MG × input system interaction for early-season plant stand, final plant stand, and pods plant -1 . For early-season plant stands, both high-input systems increased plant stand compared to the SP for MG II and III, but highest plant stands were found for the SP within MG IV. For final plant stands, similar results were observed for MG II and III, but no input system differences were found for MG IV. Because increased plant stands for the SP were found for early-season plant stands but not final plant stands within MG IV, both high-input systems may again have reduced plant mortality throughout the growing season for MG IV. For the pods plant -1 results, the SOYA-FF treatment within MG IV was the only highinput system within all three MG to increase pods plant -1 compared to the SP. Even though this difference was found, the magnitude of the response is likely contributing little to the increased yield. Therefore, the increased yields for the high-input systems at the national scale were due to increased plant stands and seed mass for MG II and III and increased seed mass for MG IV.
CONCLUSIONS
Increased soybean commodity prices in recent years had growers interested in switching to an aggressive, highinput based approach instead of relying on a traditional management system based on integrated pest managment (IPM) principles. This switch was being made despite the lack of peer-reviewed validation of yield responses and knowledge of interactions with basic agronomic practices. This study was aimed at determining whether input systems interacted with cultivar selection to influence soybean yield and yield components. Because only 5.7% of 53 site-years exhibited a significant cultivar × input system interaction for yield, cultivar and input system choices can remain as independent management decisions. The highinput systems used in this study did increase yield at a majority of site-years, and this yield increase was often due to increased seeds m -2 and seed mass. However, for growers still interested in pursuing a high-input based management approach, results from this study showed the high-input systems only produced a positive ROI for <10% of the site-years. At the regional and nation scales, the ROI probability was reduced to zero. These results further support the active use of scouting and making input decisions based on sound IPM principles instead of using prophylactic applications to not only maximize yield but also grower profitability.
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